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FEATURES I Coming tomorrow 

PIXEL REVOLT 
The Skiff looks at the music and 
photography of Austin musician 
John Vanderslice. 

FEATURES I 6 

JACKED IN 
Cell phones, iPods and the Internet have become 
standard issue for TCU students. Is it possible to 
for them to survive without electronics? 
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After serving as representative for the AddRan College of Humanities 
and Social Sciences in the Student Government Association his first 
semester, Thomas Pressley, a freshman political science major, is 
now the speaker of the House of Representatives. 

By KATHLEEN THURBER 
stuff Report* 

On Tiu'scUq l Bl 5 p.m« many stu- 

implx'll resigned tor personal 
reasons, IK    lee Ided to apply. 

It was nice to see that doors 

\s speaker of the house, Press     en h week 
As a president for the Youth and 

Government Senate in Louisiana 
dents can be found wandering The do open, and  I can get  more 
Main or the Univei sit y Recreation involved,   said Pressley. a fresh- 
Center, but each week one fresh- man political science major, 
men sits, with gavel in hand, pre-       Jacv Thompsoi    \ Ice president 
paring to lead the Student Mouse ofSGA, said the position was c t< 
ol Representatives meeting. 

Thomas Pressley, speaker of the 
Nous,  in th   student Government 

held by an upper. an. Pi   ^S 

ated with the new student body 
Constitution last semester. 

Though Thompson s.iid m the 
Association, said that after serv- future this position will likely be 
ing his first semester as a repre- 
sentative for the AddRan College 
of Humanities and Social S< fenc- 
es, he was looking to get more 
involved in SGA in the future — 
but not necessarily right away. 

However,   he said,  when  the 

ley has proven himself a quali- 
fied leader, ;md his classification 
With the Universitv has not been        "I  cant   imagine  having  this 
an issue. 

Hell step up when it s needed 
.uul knows how to be an if tec 

position of speaker of the House    tiv<  leader by earning respet t, not 
pened  in January after John    demanding it.    Thompson said 

ley is responsible for runnim   uul 
creating agendas tor the House 
and House Executive meetings  foi    during high sc hool, Presslev said, 
sending House e mails, ensuring    he felt he was t apable of handling 
that bills are relevant to tIn   stu     the position 
dent bodv and mi   ting with the       rhe Youth and (lovcrnment 
sc; A adviser each week to discuss   Senate is a weekend conference 
long-term  goals and  issues that    where students write and debat* 

bills relevant to i urrent issues, he 
said. 

Piesslt \  said he was in c hum 
ol setting the d< H ket uul man- 
aging the debates, an ex|   rieiu 
he said taught him parliamenta- 
rv pro* dun and helped him to 
reali/e he was t apable oi leading 
other students. 

Jason Ratigan, su ademk affairs 

have come up in the House. 
These   responsibilities   prev i 

ously fell under the vke presi 
dent, something Pi< sslev said last 
semester appeand to be a tremen- 
dous vv< >rkload 

position and )A<   s and being 
able to carry an a< ademu   load 
Presslev said, adding that he and 
Thompson   Usually work   moo 
than   10 hours in the S(. \ otti< e 

i hairman.   said   lu    was  initial- 

See SGA, page 2 
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Bush backs 
Iraq growth 
to questions 
By TOM RAUM 

l\   /V      s 

CLEVELAND  —   Beginning   the 
fourth year of an unpopular war, Pies 
ident Bush defended his Iraq record 
Monday against skepti< al questioning. 
He said he could "understand people 
being disheartened    but appealed to 
Americans to look beyond the blood- 
shed and see signs of progress, 

Bush fielded questions lot nearly an 
hour at the City Club, a forum known lor 
its tough interrogations ol world leaders, 
Not only was he grilled on Iraq, but he 
also was asked tD just if v his wai rant It 
wiretapping program, L.S. relations w ith 
Pakistan and his domestic priorities. 

The president was asked why he 
deemed Iraq — which turned out not 
to have weapons of mass destruction 

as enough of a threat three years 
ago to launch an invasion, in contrast 
to nuclear-ambitious Iran today. 

'One difference was that, in Iraq, 
there was a series of unanimous (U.N. 
Security Council) resolutions that 
basically held the Iraqi government 
to account, which Saddam Hussein 
ignored Hush said. Still, he said I 
was a cone em, i >n the quest i< >n of nucle- 
ar weapons and on its role in Iraq, 

The White House has accused Iran 
of meddling in Iraqi politics and of 
supporting armed militias in Iraq by 
sending men and weapons including 
components for increasingly lethal road 
side bombs. Iran and the I nitcd States 
have agreed to talk about Iraq, but Bush 
said, "Its very important, however, for 
the Iranians to understand that the dis 

ussion is limited to Iraq. We feel like 
they need to know our position 

As the president delivered the lat- 
est installment in an upbeat delens< 
Of his Iraq policy, opponents used the 
day dter the third anniversary of the 
invasion to step up their criticism. 

Three potential 2008 presidential 
Candidates — Democratic Sen. Joe 
Biden of Delaware, New Mexico Gov. 
Bill Richardson and Republican Sen. 
Chuck Hagel of Nebraska — ottered 
Critical assessments at the International 
Association of Firefighters1 legislative 
conference in Washington. 

Biden said it was time for Defense 
Secretary Donald H. Rumsfeld to   be 
told to go home   and for Homeland 
Securitv Secretary Michael chertofi in 
given his walking pape 

Richardson said U.S. involvement 
in Iraq had been "badly mismanaged 

See BUSH, page 2 

BRANDON WADE / KRT Campus 

Members of a swift-water rescue team take Ed and Tricia Gutierrez to safety after floodwaters hit their home in 
Arlington on Sunday. Despite the much-needed rain, the area drought continues, weather officials say. 

Rain fails to end area drought 
By BRE'ANNA EMMITT 
Staff Reporter 

Despite the drenching storm that bar- 
relled through much of Texas this week- 
end, the region still remains in a drought, 
officials say. 

Stacie Hanes, meteorologist for the 
National Weather Service, said Fort 
Worth is ahead in rainfall for 2006, but 
it has not been enough to cancel out last 
year's deficit. 

'Normally, we see about 6 inches of 
rain through March 20, but this year we 
have already seen over 10 inches Hanes 
said.  'So we are ahead of schedule for 
the year, but we still aren't ght up. " 

Hanes said last year only brought in 
about 18 of the 34 inches expected in 

Fort Worth annually. 
We only got about half of the rain we 

were supposed to get last yeai Hanes 
said. "This rain definitely helped put a 
sizeable dent in things, but we obviously 
neetl more to get out of the drought 

Hants said before this weekend, Fort 
Worth was In a deficit of about 1(> inches 
and still needs another 11-12 inches to 
recover from last year s tlrynt ss 

The rain also may temporarily help the 
wildfire conditions, though fires could 
still break out. 

"Even though we've had all this rain, 
the humidity levels in Tarrant County 
are unusually low and the grass is still 
dead     >aid Lt. Steve (reed ol the lort 

See FLOOD, page 2 

Changes pending 
in sushi options 
By MICHAEL DODD 
Staff I r 

T< I   Dining Sen k es is plan 
ning   tO  change   lx>vv    sushi 
will I    «offered on i ampus 
thtimghout the remaindei i>l 
(he semester and into follow- 
ing years. 

in fall, vw   are going i<> 
renovate I he far last 3d n<»n 
ol I he Main. and sushi w ill 
be the premier offering," said 
Legia Aboto, district marketing 
manager tor Sodexho, the l< « >tl 
management company with 
which TCI   has a «. out i u I 

The majoi question is wheth- 
er to continue ottering the pre-   and  have the sushi  rolled 

MICHAEL B0U NACKLIE / Photograph 

The Far East Fusion counter in The Main 
now features a new addition of freshly 
prepared sushi adding to its menu. 

pac kaged units or 1 hange to 
a made- to order si\ le of sales 
said Kick limes, general man- 
ager fol Sodexho. 

There  are   plans   to   haw 
Sele< t  nights,  most   Mkt ly in 
th<  middle of the week, when   Prioi t< > it being offered in I h< 

right in front ol them    Mores 
said. 

in tin week before spring 
bfl rhe Main offei    I sushi 
every da) and averaged a daily 
salt   < >t 230 units. Mores said 

Main, sushi had been sold in 
i r< g Bytes where it had been 

sushi can In   made to order up 
front  in I at   East  in order to 
acclimate the workers to the   avenging about LOO units per 

cla\ 
\\e do not know whether it 

was Ihe Main or the tact that it 

pp <v ided ao i and see w hat 
c an he cloiu vv ith it, I lores 
said 

It will he- 11 K)l to allow stu-    is now know n to be prepared 
lents to ( all out their ( mlers See SUSHI, page 2 

Frog Bytes 
searching 
for another 
pizza brand 
By MICHAEL DODD 
StaJJ /'■ 

I ro^ Bytes may soon he uc t 
ting a major fece-litt w ith tin 
departure  of the Pizza lint 
brand and the welcoming i >l 
another. 

Changes could begin as ear- 
Iv   as the end of the  sc nu s 
ter, said Kick f;lores, general 
manager tor S< tdextlO ( ampus 
Services, 

"We're In the fa< i gathering 
stage to find a new brand to till 
that Spa< I     I lores said. 

Mores said TCU Dining Ser 
Woes wants to otter students a 
wider variety. 

\\c are looking to have tLI 11- 

BRIAN PETERS/Photographer 

A change is being considered in the pizza 
brand sold in Frog Bytes. Dining Services 
wants to give students an opportunity to 
order a whole pizza or pizza by the slice, 
which Pizza Hut is unwilling to do. 

si/e pies .uul sell them either 
whole or by the she e I l< nes 
said. 

I>i//a Hut  is  unwilling to 
make large i pi//as. said Legia 
Ahot« > distric t marketing man- 

See PIZZA, page 2 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Sunny, 56/34 

TOMORROW: AM Clouds, 60/40 

THURSDAY: Cloudy, 53/35 

FUN FACT 
After two Oklahoma men accidentally dialed 
911, dispatchers were able to record four 
hours of the their plans to set fire to a car. 

— ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Mind your "ain'ts" and "fixin' tos", page 3 

NEWS: Protests in Belarus enter second day, page 4 
  - - . - .           . . . —^ ■   ■ ■ 

SPORTS: Lady Frogs still down one player, page 8 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 

:-+■'* ■ j» * - 
MB ■■■■■■■■ 
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PIZZA 
From page 1 

t» H us   gfl >U|>s   |( >  disc uss   th« 

Pi//.i Hut issiK-, Aboto said. 
I IKV <   nsisu-cl i )i males and 

(wo,    I Ions said 
Although the plans arc still 

being formulated   some stu- 

SGA 
From page 1 

•get tor s< tdexho. 
Although I Ion s s.nu Pizza 

Hut s sales ha     h    n si   uly 

o\rr the yt iti, Abot<   laid 
Sodexho w ill l(K)k toi i brand 
that will show   .i consistent 

iiu tease in profits 
It is used more as a default 

fen   les and w t i    separat 
d mt< > groups ot freshmen, 

sophomores,  resident  assis 

tants  and  the  Student  Go\ 

ernnii nt fVssot lalion. 
I>i//a Hut is hot or cold. 

\boto said    Students either 
lik<   it or not." 

Mores said the imminent 

lents say they t(    I the po 

sible changes could t*nhan< 

piZZa sales 
Sophomore biology major 

K\ \nn Jetti i\ and senior hiol 

>g\  major Amber Morse the 
changes should mak<   it sell 

h< >I< e aiul not a destination 
Aboto said. 

As o|   right  now.  possible 

pricing changes arc   unde- 

termined.  Aboto said   ifld 

move to the- new  Student 
Union also poses a problem, 

espec iall\ m regard to equip- 

ment needed, sue h as new 

pizza ovens, 
"The   question   is   w h<    ti- 

er   we should  make- a  large 

Earlier this semester, Din-   in    stment on something that 

depend DI\ the brand Sodex 
ho elec ides to us< 

better by ottering students 
i<   options. 

Vanessa Vargas, a freshman 

accounting and finane e major 

saiel she eats the pi//a offered 

now about once a Week, and 

ti   proposed changes shouldn't 
make' a huge difference, 

"As long as it is pi//     peo- 

ple are going to buy it    Var- 

ly nervous when he heard 

a freshman would t filling 
the speaker ot the House posi- 

tion because the situation had 

potential to create problems 
among other representatives 

in   the   House   because   of 

this position has hel|   <J to 
separate the House ind Pro- 

gramming Council, allowing 
the HoUs< to better locus on 

ac c OOlplishing its goals 

Pressley   said   he  plans 
to remain involved in SGA 

throughout his college can r, 

and he* said he would like to 
work on increasing student 

involvement. 

However.   Pressley   said, 

he would like- to create mor 
competitive' elections in the 

future b ruse this would 

show that students under- 

stanel  the  importance and 
ommitment that goes into 

ach SGA position. 

He said  h<    understands 
that   students  do not want 

sit in i meeting for two 

ing Services met with four   ma\ not be* here in a year or   gas said. 

Pressley's age. He said one- of the reasons    hours every Tuesday and that 

However,  Ratigan  said,   he came to TCU was because   he is trying to run the Hous 
ot the friendliness ol the cam-   met tings more efficiently this 

semester. 
Although the meetings 

and participating in SGA are 
a time- e ommitment.  Press 

) see   stu- 
Pressley'8 restrained leader- 
ship style is appropriate   tor   pus. and he I 

the House and has caused the    dents get  involved  in  sGA 

events and other organiza- 
tions. 

"Our students carv about 

situation to turn out w   II 

\\c s got a good idea of 
what the House is doing aiul 

how to direct it     he said. 

id the addition ot Ratig 

what's going on and that's 

nice to se e      lie said. 

ley  saiel.  sc ( ing SGA aetivi- 
nes help students makes it all 

worthwhile. 

An entire weekend of rain left standing water in front of the University Recreation Center Monday. 

BRIAN PETERS/Photographer 

FLOOD 
From page 1 

Worth lire Department "And 
just he c ause we  hael flood k V- 

I ngine i rs. saiel the  i.un has als< 

helped loea] lakes n    >\erfrom 
•\trenu l\ low levels, althenigh 

the\ still rn I m< >ie in (>rdcr to 

rcac h normal e*le\ation. 

"At BenbnK>k I aki    we \e 

so over th   next das 

Fort   Worth   may  be   on 
its way, but Hams said it is 

impossible to predict when the 

bought will end* 
Some elroughts last loi years 

Is yesterday it eon Id ven well   come up about 3 feel since 5   on end   md we hope that isn t 
dry e>ut again to risk levels m    a.m  on Sunelax     Si hmielt said      the case      Hanes saiel     Were 

just a e ouple ot days." 

1e rrv Schmidt, a consc r\a 
(foil biologist tor the   Corps < >t 

"Now were just under 5 feet 
below  normal anel we e\pe< t 

te>  sec*   it   rise  aiK >the I   loe)t  or 

hoping tor an active spring 

with some* mor< good thun- 

derstorms and a lot of" rain 

SUSHI 
From page 1 

>n e ampus 

SopJLlOmpre  nursing major 

\m\ Gilmore said although 
the- one time sin  ate the on- 

fresh that have Icel to the near 
doubleel sale s.   Abe>h> said. 

A change in sushi pricing for 

both the packages out mack 
to-oreler units is also under 

i >nsideiation. 

"Anything nude- to order w ill 

cost more than prepackaged 

< ampUS sushi she ge>t sic k. s\v 

would me>st likely eat it again 

.is  long as she   knew   it   was 

fresh. 
Rachel Sauei   i sophomon 

entrepreneurial managemenl 
major, Said she only < ats sushi 

when  she knows  it  is made 

sushi sine     it will be* a pivmi-    tiesh. 

urn prodtie t     Aboto saiel. 

Still,  some   students are 
"Being able h> sec   that the 

sushi is made   fresh is better 

unsure   ilx >ut eating the- sushi    than pie king up a pae kage that 

you don't know  when it was 
maele      she   said. 

Junior marketing major Call! 
Cork \ said that although she is 

skeptical about cafeteria sushi 

a specific place   will mak<    it 

both easier and more ideal tor 
students. 

Although  Dining Sen ie e 

has been seriously consider- 
ing these changes since the 

early part ol the semester, tor 

right now. the* campus1 sushi 

will continue to be rolled daily 
anel prepackaged for sale in 

The Main. 

BUSH 
From page I 

b\ the- administratem 

On Capitol Hill, some Demo- made   Arm IK a less sate   and 

e rats saiel there hael be e n prog- left  Iraq on the   pree ipiee   ot 

^s in Iraq, as Hush asserted, allout e i\ il war 
but the \ saielit wascloudeel In Hush   pointed  to  sue.    ss 

problems across the country. 
Hagel.  in A\\ interview at    The)  saiel Hush had gone to 

in  stabilizing  an  insurgent 

stronghold   in  Tal   Afar,   a 

the conference. saiel many of    war without enough troops.      northern fraep e ity ot 200,000 

the predictions anel promises 

made by the administration 

have fallen short, such as that 

oil revenues would pay forth 
war and the conflie t would I 

short He also pointed to V K< 
President Die k Client's s asser- 

ion last May that the insurgen- 

cy was in its   last tin     s 

"There s been a credibil- 

ity erosion fol three yens. 

Hagel said. 

Some  positive signs ele> not 

mitigate* this administration s 

ar the- Syrian border. 

The White  House made ne> 

gre>ss  miscalculations  and    attempt to sen   n either the 

stunning incompetence in 

Iraq, saiel Re p Steny Hoyer 

of Maryland, the No 1 Dt mo- 

e rat in the HOUSC 

Senate Democratic Leader 
Harry Reid. D-Nev.. saiel the 

policies of the Bush admin- 

istration anel the* t is ilian lead- 

ership erf our military have    political consideration. 

audience Ot the questions, saiel 

spokesman sc < >ti vuclellan. 
Chenes  attending^ pe>litical 

fundraiser In Hanoverton, in 
northeast Ohio, also defended 
U.S. Involvement if) Iraq and 
saiel decisions on troop lev- 

( Is would be maele without 

TYLER C0CHRAN / Photographer 

Sophomore interior design major Maelen Richie displays an award presented to her from the TCU Police for the new design 
of TCU Police cruisers. 

WARNING: 
PROLONGED EXPOSURE TO 

NOISES LOUDER THAN 

85 DECIBELS CAN RESULT IN 

PERMANENT HEARING LOSS 

MIIIK \m< spots thtmtelvi 

lo <\<H$C i- .e86 '        Is lot hours .«i 

A time uidtolog                  as tl 

(lan^i-i/<)'.• L*wnmowers   porting 

live <l mui                 ools       n 

(Hi l< 'I restaurants   iin suMai 

tht*M- lew.    II ifound n    es l»kc 

these I lon^fl j      ids, vou'n ig 

p» i iitanem hearing lots. I AeM 

<\\\  tint >hol<l.   aiul w | '   • our 

.*ann^ health. \    ■  \ s H \ . ,rg. 

KEEP AN EYE 
ON YOUR CARS 
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MILLER - AOUATICS 
Now Nil in^:                                                                              ■ 
• Swimniinj; Instructors 
• 1 if e'JL»'II;II els                                                              *t-^gpr 
• Pool Managers                                  Excellent Pay! 
• Office Assistant                         1 ,M *dom tlnou^hom (lousu^n 
• Custoniei Service                            713-777-swiM(7M6) 

Apply Online: 
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Becoming a Soldier in the U.S. Army Reserve allows you to serve your country fftTmvl*' 
while maintaining your lifestyle near your hometown. You'll get to choose from over 120 
careers and likely tram with friends and neighbors you already know. To find out more 
check out G0ARMYRF.SERVE.COM or call 1 -800-USA-ARMY 

Where: Rjdgma Recruiting Station, 6928 Ridgmar Meadow 

When: Monday - Friday 

Class Miller local 

appointment 

Recruiter 

-4493. Make a Difference. Become a Soldier 
■/ss^ 
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DUE PROCESS DUE... 
The Supreme Court refused to hear appeals for two Texas death row 

inmates, so both will receive new trials because they were denied 

attorneys, among other reasons. 
Associated Press 
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THE SKIFF VIEW 

Prevention should be main issue 
veryone knows about the war on 
terror. 

Since the* horritk events on that 

countless children it has left orphaned? it 
wealthier nations agrt     t< > step up their 

fforts t<  lu-lp children who lose parents, 

September morning near!) ti\   years ago,       the tree tall ot youth without mothers 

our countrv  h.is steaelfastlv battleet llu- 

forces that made 9/U possihk-   Almost 
vooo (people d   d thai day, and America 
responded 

Ae toss the- globe, millions ot e hiklren 

are feeling a similar loss, hut tor a coin- 

pletely different reason — AIDS 

> then where is the war on disease 

might he slow* d — but not stopped. 

llu- onh   n al solution to the- problem 

is to tight tlu   clisr.is*    it its roots, not its 

fringes  Though AIDS has historical!) been 

treatable but not     irabl-    one ot the biggest 

problems has not been earing tor the suk, 

but detecting them. Because   < >t the lack ot 

proper testing tat ilities, many Afrfc m adults 

are unaware- thej are Mek until it is too I aft 

to do anything about it (Countries south ot 

tlu  Sahara Desert represent only 10 percent 

In a re p< >rt rel< au   I b\ s.ive- the Children, a 

British charitv that works to I    tit i the futures 

of chikln n v   »rldvv iclc, 9 million  \triean chil- 

dren ha\e lost a mother to AIDS Yet, the- ot the- world's population but (>() percent 

w oriel has d< me little. Or at least not enough ot all people- li\ ing With AIDS — yet the n 

( harity leaders s.iul existing donors must       art n't enough testing facilities? 

Perhaps that request    I  I 2 pen    tit would 

be better spent on the- utilities necessan 

tor timely detection, a resoun I   that e < mid 

not <>nly help the children ot today, but 
also the- < >n< s < >t I. inn .now 

allot  12 per*    nt ot their donations towarel 

the* e AW ot orphans — this, according to 

tlu report  would equal out t<> more than 
$(> billion 

But Which issue- is mor<   pressing: Pre- 

vention ot the elisi ase   or eare- ot tlu • . rial I 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 
t   . 
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f\FT6&   THE   SEEP. LEMe V0UZ (AE$>SACr£ 
IF mu fftDIA OR THf PU&LM, I NfVtf TOOK 51£O0DS,Ml> 
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BflRRV  BoNfcS   COVERS H\S BftSES 
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Students should know, use 
proper language for success 

Walking up the- stairs in the- H 

building a U w semesters ago, I over 

heard a convi rsation between two 
young women. 

"That's so Ironic        >ne- ot them said, 

turning to the- other. 

Ironic      the se< onel 

gul asked, turning up 
her nose    "That's not a 

COMMENTARY 

real worel." 

TO   students aren't 

the only ones who have 

a voe abularv problem. 

One* ot m\  profess 
1 Frequently chse usses tli* 

si at ue     ol limitations on certain laws. 

My trie nds and I are- in a heated debate 

over whether the     statue     is a stone* 

sculpture oi perhaps a nice copper, 
Words are tools that, it properly 

employed, have tremendous weight. 

They can i aim a friend <>r break a 

heart. They can Set your resume- or 

term papei apart from the- pack, Kverv       "uniinni."   errr," anel my personal 

time a word is misused, it lose s some        Favorite,    \\i eel IN     Anel although I 

went to the   bar Saturela\   night.  You 

eliel  not    elone- gone       It  \ ou'iv olel 

enough to drink, you're old enough 

te> know the diffei   n< i 

i he- word  ail   never has an   s   In 

it    \IK you ge>t to do,  is ne>t proper. 

Even less ^ orree t is the- form I usually 

hear — "alls \ou gots t< I elo 

A le>t ol  the language- I he ar on 

campus is tine- for casual conversa- 

tion. However, the- problem occurs 

when students use the- same- lan- 

guage  with professors anel employ- 

ers that thev   use   with trie nets in the- 

hallways.  I or ma I writing also has its 

»w n set of rules anel requirements. 

A university    lucation is meant to 
prepare- students for professional jobs 

Improper grammar is ne>t llu- way to 

make  your point in .i business proposal. 

I am ne>t saying that m\  spe    ch is 

perfect. My com< rsations are pep- 
pered with tillers sue h as    like 

don't speak the Kings I nglish all the 

time, I have a COUple of superb gram- 

mar anel usage- books to Consult when 

I need them. With the- right tools 

in' te>  hav<  sneaked past my defenses      and after some practice — three-syl- 

of its value as S pre* isieui instrument 

I understand that t   rtain terms are 

uacteristie  oi regional dialects. I vi 

watched helplessly as Vail   ^^\ "fix- 

and infiltrated my own speech. Some 

usage    however, is just plain wrong. 

w hatever" Is ne>t the proper 

response te> an\ question or statement 

Nor is its abbreviated, more annoying 

form, "vvhatcv.     Womens   is not the* 

plural of   wom.in 

All college   Students should know 

tlu- proper conjugation of verbs like 
to be        to have        ! > ge>   and tttO 

do." Also, I may le>se   it it I ever he ar 

the* phrase    done gone    again. You 

lable words don't seem as scary. 

My suggestion? (»ote> the- bookstore 

anel charge   a dictionary and a thesau- 

rus to send-home. It you don't own a 

decent writing manual, maybe throw 

in a copy of Strunk <S; White's   The* 

Elements ol sivle-    iust for good mea 

sure   Your parents probablv won't 

mine! as much as they did when you 

spent $30 em TCI    flip-flops. 

La    i A ■ '(lical 

Support troops despite politics 
As I sat at mv gat<     I full two 

hours e arly eating a SS \K l)e>n- 

alels e hie ke n sanelwie h that lasi 

el like- grilled dust. I began to 

i ant inside m\  heael. Win does 

COMMENTARY tl\ mg have 

to be- se> elitti 

lilt    W In ele> 

I alw.n s seem 
te> ge t sexually 

harass.   I b\ the 

uniform anel a mission, 

As i sat e tmpletel) mesmer- 

ized, a tenlelle i in pini   w ilh 

pigtails ran ae K >SS m\  feet anel 

tripped. Before I i«»ukl i«   eh 

el< >w n tO see- it  she- \     sail ight. 

a desert I anv > < lael e olonel 

Christina Ruffini 

se e llflt \   gll\ J 

Sine e   W hen 

does tasi food 

e hie ken tae simi 

SWept elow n anel s<    i >peel heT 

up in his arms He walked 

his daughtei ba< k te> their 

lainiK  anel kissed hei e>n the* 

i(irehead  I eouldnH help but 
w< )iuler w hen he* w< uilel I 

le O >st ti\«   hue ks 

seeing her again 

An houi anel a halt later 

il w as nn turn te> board th< 

I put in iu\ headphones in M^    plane. The ever enthusiast! 

•a Km,        Ka\ 

attempt to draw n out mj rage 
mel prevent the* \e>iee s in my 

heael trom overtaking nu  anel 

inducing schizophrenia. I sat 
bade in my blue plastk t hair 
aiut stared straight ahead. 

Ae ross from me were- two 

soldiers coming through 
s     urity. W he n I sa\  se>leliea s. 

I mean children in unifoi m. 
The girl looked like- she* was 

I », anel the- ben should have- 

be i n firing a football ae 

his high se hool'S enel /one 

ne>t firm;    i weapon across 

tieket agent call*  I mj board- 

ing group   md there- was a 

mad dash t«>\\.uei the motion 

less line   e>nte> the* gangwax 

Two passengers in front < >t m< 
was a be>\  about m\  A^ in his 

dress uniform heading to t ar- 

son army base  in i   >lorael< > 

spi Ings, < olo   then to Iraq. 

the* front ol the- line   mel all the 

passengers smiled at him as he 
gav   one   last wave     i salute  anel 

walk    ! < >ut ol sight    Ihe- instant 

he   e oulel lie) lemge't  s^ |   |RT. his 

mother broke down inte> tears. 
I was proud of him when he- 

ge>t i »n that plane    Wr all we it 

As i walked past him in Ins 

leather < lael first c lass e abin, 

handing his e * >at te> the* tlight 

attendant, I realized some-thing 

It does not matte i  it vou 

think ( reorge Hush is a gift 

from ( •< >d < H the* harbinger e>t 

th«   \nti cimst. i don't i are if 

\ou think the   w n  m Iraej is a 

monument te> America's foster- 

ing ol new democracies or the- 

biggest foreign affairs elisasu-r 
sine e   the-  ba\   ot   Pigs. 

There is a line- thai must i>e- 

drawn bet\ e-n supporting the- 

wai anel supporting our tTOppS. 

It is ne)t M\ all e>r nothing propO- 

siin >n These men anel we mien 

"Are   VOU on this plane       the*       do not e re ate our eountr\ S poli- 

tieket agent asked 

Yi s. Ma .mi,  he- replied 

with an enthusiasm that <>nl\ a 

new re ■« ruit still has I h< Igent 

asked te>r his tie ket anel began 

enemy lines. The) wen  both      typing something into her ee>m 

being shipped e>ut 

w Ink-1 stared at the teenag- 

•rs on their wa\ te> defend our 

t ountry, more- anel more uni- 

forms entered the- terminal. 

Se>me   of them Were- e>le|; se)ine- 

4 them were- \e>ung  Some- wet 

with the ir wives; others were 

With the ir parents. A few wen 

alont    I he\ w< I. different races,    member took their turn looking 

putei    I hen she- hanele el it b.u k 

te> him. He U >< >kc e l at his tk ket. 

looked at the- agent anel then 

ran out ot line- t< »warel his ste>ie 

famib standing behind us 

I he\ put me   m first c lass, 

he e\e lamieel w ill) his miel-'le \ 

as twang     I get te> tl\ first e lass 

how cool is that!*1 Each lamilv 

genders anel ranks, but they all at the* tie ket anel giving him e>n< 

had tw«»things in common — a     last hug. Me was motioned te> 

v — they ente>re e it. They k ave 

their parents, w i\< s daughters 
anel sons behind te> go tight te>r 

our e < witty, i hat alone should 

never be- ove -rlooke'd. 

In tin 1)1 W terminal there' is 

a sign that reads lb \me-rie as 

brave  from Amerieas pre mel. 

our hearts go vv ith you 

Se>, to the* men and women 

ol the- armed se-rv k    s   thank 

vou  i don't support the- war. 

but I support v< >u   \\ hatever 

vou elo anel vv hero i i ve>u ge>. 

my heart goes vv ith >e)u 

Chi i A'     u    s a j/o 

ini   natii   ■     " fnunu i 

FVL 

YOUR VIEW 

Fair Trade Movement provides emphasis on quality of life 
elo. On the contrary, according      ultimate value on human lit< 

anel the quality thereof. In a 

ditorial published in the Dai-     elation of America, Pair Trade      world where- "nioncy doesn't 

I am writing in response 

te> the* recent article and stall to the Specialty Cot tee  \sso 

ly Skiff about the fair traele 

movement here on eampus 

anel our re e mt involvement 

in I nite d Students tor I air 

Trade's Justice at Jazzman's 
campaign. The  Insinuations 

that jay/man's would be forced 
to shut down it it v^   re* te> sell 

100 percent lair Trade ( ( rti- 

fied cofTee an  simply untrue 

and shOW a basie misee>ne ep- 

tie>n about how  lair Trade 

Ccrtitie atie>n ae tually works 

Since  both Dr. Harvey anel the 

statt editorial i slled for the 

need tor more education, I will 

glaelly begin that now. 

I ust of all, I would like  to 

dispel the nasty rumor that 

tail traele   is nothing short of 

a death warrant for profitable 

businesses. It this were true 

companies like McDonalds, 

Dunkin   Donuts anel I won 

Mobile would ne>t eleal in the 

enormous amounts ot I air 

(iertilied coHee is the* taste'st 

growing segment of the U.S. 

spee ulty coffee market today. 

In 2004, the total revenue tor 

fair traele Coffee rose more* 

than 77 pen    tit, gi\ mg impov 

e nshe el tarnieis an aelele el $2< 

buy happiness    tnel nearlv  °0 

percent <>t t s < Itizens st.ue* 

that it is Important t<>r compa- 

nies te> ne>t just be- profitable, 

but to be mindful of the ir 

impact on the* environment 

anel sen ie ty as well (Natural 

millieui more than what the'y Marketing Institute), the- fair 

would receive through con- 

ventional traele according to 

200S I air Trade Coffee Pat ts 

anel figures on Tran stint s\. 

Farmers ae hieve higher profit 

margins .is A result of higher 
levels ot efficiency, not neces- 

s.irilv bee a use of higher pi ie es. 

The fair traele supply chain 

e uts e>ut extraneous intermedi- 

aries e>r   ee>votes,   shortening 

the  gap between produeer anel 

consumer. 
I will concede one point: 

I iir tiaele  d< >e s establish an 

trade movement anel the Jus- 

tie e at Jazzman's campaign 
seem right on e ue 

h) enel, I would just like* to 

express my wish for the  opin- 

ion columnists to de> their 

rese .ue h me>i    carefully in 

the* future, cspe e ialh  vv hen it 

v < )HK's to on-( ampus leader- 

ship. I am not the* president 

e>t i-rogs te>r Fair Trade  I hat 

Traele  Certified coffee that thev      profits, lair trade places the* 

respectable position passed 

e>n te> I ricks Strickland and 
Se th Harris months ago. I have 

taken a position vv ithin the 

alternative to the conventional    national organization ol USFT. 
free market concept. Instead RoryPhillips,junior,United 

(lent       Fa • foulh    U 
i rdinal 

of placing ultimate value e>n 

YOUR VIEW 

Nudism promotes acceptance without labels 
llu opinion piece on 

senial nudism prmteel 

March 8 is right e>n  So<   (I 

nudism is about body 
acceptance, the- eelebra- 
tie>n of the natural env i- 

ronment anel wholesome 
liv ing. it helps us estab- 

lish relationships luse-el 

on who v\e  are    ne>t based 

em the* e lass-laelcn elistinc- 

tie>ns of clothing anel je vv- 

e-lry. We   have ne> idea e>t 

hem our clothes anel jew 

elry label and pigeonhole 
us until you see people 

from the* perspective ol a 
nudist. Instead, we learn 

te> \,ilue   anel deal vv ith 

people based e>n the kinel 

e>t people the \  an    their 

attitudes anel appreue lies 

to their work, their friends 

anel their life. 

Although the* article 

maintained we don't 
need to bet ome i nud- 

ist sen iety, vve   e e>ulel ele> 

worse*. In nudist eom 

munities there* is respect 

ten Others, v\« )inen are 

ne>t seen as se \ iobjects, 

people   .ue   hi'lel ae I    imt- 

able tor their behavior 

bv their p< ers anel e hil- 

dren grow up w ith a 

more mature* ivspe < t anel 

awareness e>t the body 

instead Ol the* post-Vie- 
)iian pruete'/prurieiie e* 

e onflict that leaves most 
teenagers in teutav s se>e i- 

etv agog anel completely 

unprepaic el for how te> 

eleal vv ith membe is e>t the 

Opposite sex 

Sen ial nuelism pro- 

motes lamilv v alue-s. ^ el 

ebrates the* human be>ely 

A\K\ promotes its u {ep- 

tain e    We l    !< t>i ate- the- 

natural environment, and      senial nuditv as sensual. 

because naturists are 

so e le>se- to the* env imn- 

ment, vve vvoi k hard to 

wonderful sense* e>t free- 

dom anel alignment with 

the- natural world.   Try 

skinm dipping some- 

time. YOU have? Then ve>u 

already have- a sense of 

how much better sw im- 

ining is vv ithOUt being 

e-ile Uinbe ie el  bv   .1  swilll 

suit. Me)t tub? Same thing. 

Sauna? Sauna treatments 
were nevei li signed for 

clothing. Anel nude* sun- 

bathing? Nothing feels 

bettei than the sott 

morning sun as it warms 

ve>u vv ink* ,i gentle breez< 

|)l iv s e>ve*r your be)el\ 

I he e)iily thing I WOtlM 

take* issue* vv ith in the 

March H article is that I see 

lew experiences are  more 

se>, but it is ne>t Sexual. 

preserve it   \s the* article 

suggests, trv  being nuele 

a little mOH    >ttc-ii   Vou 

mav find what main e>t 
us IKI\ I   elisi (>\ ei eel — a 

When peopk understand 
that, the* fear starts te> go 

away. 

Will\    * l title ( 

\ the hoar 

lh* Vatu    ' \ci< ■    mmittei 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily       e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

must include the author's classification, major and 

phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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INTERNATIONAL Tii. s< lay, Mar<-hJ 1.2006 

Protestors demanding 
new election in Belarus 
By MARIA DANILOVA 
I ntnl /       $ United States i ailed tor a new 

    election* Lukashenkos main 
Thou-   opponent refused to accept the- MINSK. Belarus 

sands of opposition support 
gathered In tin center <>i   leader an "illegal, illegitimate 

the Belarus1i apital Monda) t*>r   president." 
s<   ond night, hoping theif 

protest would help overturn s 

presidential election that the 
( nited States said was flawed 

determination  to go  to  the 
bitter end. 

'We plan to stay here over 
ut     m<       tiling the longtime    night  and  to  st       until  th« 

moment when the vote is pro- 

nounced falsified, when tin 
However,   the    leverage of    authorities admit this and a 

h\ a  \ Innate   oi te .11 

Their numbers wen   small 
r than on cle-e tion night    inel 

prosper ts tor .1 Ukraine si\ l< 
Orange Revolution" seemed 

remote   Hut w Ith overnight 
temperatures at  28 degn    s 

set I"ahre-nlu it.   pi Oteste 

up a dozen small tents ami 

vowi-d to turn the- demonstra- 

ble International community 
seemed limited, and even mam 

>t tin protesters appeared to 
ha\ -   little' appetite lor a pro- 

long    I \ igil and a possibly \ io- 
letit <. onfrontation 

The election result,  if it 
Stands,  would  cntrc ne h   the 

StatUS of Belarus .is one oi 

the least independent oi the 

former Sot let republk 5, 

new  election  is announced 

said a 21-year-old student who 
gave his name only as   \le\ 

ander, one of a do/en people 
sitting among the tents. 

A lew tents "may not e hange 

much, but il people lose th    r 
h ir  they   will   join   us      h< 
s.iid. 

Milinke \ ich \ isited the grow- 

ing makeshift tent camp, tak- 
Some  5,000 gat tiered  in   ing sips of tea Irom a cup IK 

()kt\ .ibrskava Square In the     was offered and saying:   VC'e'n 

non int<   a round-the-clock   capital   about hall the num- 
presrne r 

The small but assertive move 

rr that c .line- out Sunda) night 

t< >r a protest w hose Size was 

< ould rails Oth< is to the e a use      extraordinary in a tightly con- 

together. 
As the rails was about to 

begin, busloads of riot police 

Streamed into Karl Mar\ street 
But it could also prose- unac-    trolled eountrs   ss here police 

ptable to authorities  ofti-   have cracked do\s n swiftly on 

i.ils put on a show oi force,   unsanctioned opposition gath- 

erings. 

The diminished < n »ssel sug- 

gested to main that the- oppo- 

sition ss,is losing momentum, 

1 lu 1 e aren't i nough peo- 
pl< a young man hollered into 

.1 1 ell phone- amid the* din ol 

the   rails. 

stnnate-d l(),0()()peoplebrav  I       hut \ k \ander Milinkevich 
the freezing e<»ld and snow   the main opposition presiden- 

tial e andidate anel s\ rnbolie 

ss ith busloads ol riot poli< t 
f.inning out into in .ubs slr< etS 

and courtyards and preventing 
pa »ple from appn i u hing th< 
main squan 

Police had (>nl\ a small and 

unobtrusis. presence at the pro- 
test the- pres i< ms night. \s hen an 

to register then outrage  aftei 
authoritarian President \k\an- 
der Lukashenko was declared   on the demonstrators to gird 

rerun. 

th<   oservs helming ss inner of 

Sunda) s ele< lions. 

Lukashenko asserted Mon- 
day that his !< N s had f.iile el to 

topple him in a foreign IKK ked 

revolution 
International observers said 

the- sote tell short of democrat-    an anti-e onstitUtional seizilfl 

near the scjuart s( c urity fore 

es in helmet mel camouflage 

uniforms disembarked from 

the buses, logged into neigh- 

borhood e ourtyards and pre- 

s ented    pedestrians    from 
walking tossard tin   square. 

On the square, a4S sear-old 

woman who gave her nam 
< »nly as   trina   said   she*   ss as 

scared about the prospect ol 
bloods   polk 6 action, but    if 

Lukashenko srass m power, n 

ss ill hi even worse 
W hit<   I louse* press see rvl.11 \ 

Seott \1c(]lellan said the elec 

>i  a lengths   campaign.  Me*    tion was flawed bs   1   climat< 

is demanding an ele< tion 

heart  Of the-  protests,  ( ailed 

I >l le MI.   anel hinted th.it penal- 

ties sue h as travel restrk tions 
( )ur protest  ss ill  be* long 

and strong     he- vowed.     \\ t 

ss ill never recognize tins elec- 
tion   It s not tm election but 

te standards.  Europe's main 

human   rights  organization 
< >t power." 

I he- crowd thinned as hours 

uc- things sse ss ill look at." 

"We support the   e all for a 

ne-ss election," McClellan said. 
The I nited States will e 011- 

tinue to stand ss ith the people 
of Belarus 

inkevich called "monstrously   Is \\* ak. 

EFREM LUKATSKY / Associated Press 

Hundreds of tents and thousands of demonstrators are seen in the main street of the Ukrainian capital Kiev. 

a speaker reported the  i  s    of the votes — a number Mil-   down I     tusetlu   opposition 
statement. 

By contrast, Russian Presi-   Inflated." 
dent Vladimir  Putin on \lon- lukashenko   SCOmed   th 

d.is i ongratulated 1 ukashenko   opposite   1, saying voters had 
In a tef     mi .ind said the   shown "who's the b 
results ss(mid help strengthen 
tlii   illiaiu e ol the tsso l< Miner 
Sos iet nations. 

The chief e-lee (oral oflie tal 

said Monday that I .ukashenko. 

ssho Ins railed ssith an iron fist 

ss    in 
Belarus.     I he resolution that 

ssas talked about so much 

has failed    he told a nationally 
le-U-s ised new s eonlerene 6 

\ cheer went up from the    since 1994, won a   convinc- 

He asset ted that Sundas s 

protest leaders were iti the pay 

ol Western ambassadors anel 

who ssas there to fight 

v\ ith? Nobody, understand 
That's sshs  we gase them tin 

opportunity to show them- 

selves, even though it was 
illegal. 

hut the- observer mission 

from  the  Organization   for 

Seeiuits and Cooperation in 
Europe said Monday that the 
elec tion did not 111    t standards 

said it was a "farce   and tin    passed, but mans  shared a   erowel in the square when   ing victory" with 82.6 percent   claimed there was no crack    for a free and fair so* 

Texas Christian University 

Department Biology 
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Evolution a 
Logical Fallacy? 
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Dr. Pigliucci is a Professor in the Department of Ecology and 
Evolutionary Biology at the State University of New York at 

Stony Brook. He has published numerous articles and books on 
evolution, genetics, and the philosophy of science. 
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BASEBALL 

Pitcher says conditioning 
improving with each start 
By TRAVIS STEWART 

Sp    ts Kit i 

Senior Shawn Ferguson said 

is hoping the third liin will 

be a charm tor him tonight 

as the Horned Frogs head to 

Waco for a night game ftgainsl tin owing a lot more strike V I < r- 

No. 11 Baylor (14-6). gUMfl said. *( \gainst Okl.iho- 

Thoilgh   Urgusons   first 

start was a March 7 loss to 

( >klahoma. he said his pitch- 

ing strategy is making the nc c - 
essar\ adaptations. 

"Against Texas State  I  was 

seen som< guys produce, lik< 
(juniors ()mar) Aril fluid I Dil- 

lon) I ansh MU\ (Chase) Perry 
.mcl (sophomore Zach ) \sh- 

w< (I and \\i \e had some 

other gu\s that have piu heel 

a lot \s long as the hall is 

in their hand, I don't have 

I erguson, who will he inak     ma, it) might have been nerves,    problem w ith it. 
• * 

ing his third start this srason, is    | might have been overthrow- 

looking to build oil the m< >men- 

tum he established in a Man h 
1 i v it lore over Texas State and    consistent breaking ball 

ing. Against Texas State, I was 

more relaxed and had a more 

Despite   the   Progs     I I   I I 

record. It iguson said one NK 

torv e an be tin    liti    cm « 

II \ou had told us we'd be 

While the top three rota       11 — 11 at this part in the season, 

tion spots have b<   n Fairly   id have said you wen crazy, 
consistent,Ferguson'si   entty   Ferguson said. "At times we 

said he is beginning tO settle 
into a startei 5 routine 

It was getting all my con- 
ditioning and legs undern< ith adopted fourth spot and the have gj >cl pitching, at tunes 

mc going through the proc ess bullpen have b n uncle 1 some- we hav« great dc tens, and at 

of getting m\ first starts, get contention. I (iguson, howev- times wc ha\e great hitting, but 

ting my tee!  v\ t i      I c iguson er.  said he has nothing but it s all about getting all olthos 

said      I   was trying to p;u 

myself;  now   I'm more   com 

Portable, espen laity coining ofl 
the  win      I leel like* I 111 in be I 

things together. < >t at least two 

< nit of three, \\    |iist got i( > gel 
faith In the 1 rOgS1 relievers 

"I do have a lot ol c < mh- 

dence in the   bullpen,    Per- on a roll. We hav<  been winning 

guson said      I lure- was a lot one here, winning one* there 

ter shap<    md have  the ability    of questions in our bullpen, ()nc<   \segel <>n .1 streak   well 

to go longer in the game " but the more we play we \e    stay hot. 

The Sweet 16 Seed, team and scores of men's basketball round of 16 games (seeds in bold) 

1 Duke 

(8) G Washington 74-61 
(16) Southern        70-54 

Thursday ■ 7 10 pm 

National Champion 
1 Connecticut 

(8) Kentucky 
6) AJbany 

87-03 
72-59 

4 LSU 

(12) Texas A&M 
(13) lona 

6 W Virginia 

58-57 
8064 

67 

114) N Western St   67-54 
(1D Southern III      6446 

Atlanta 
Georgia Dome 

Fnci       9 57 p m 

Washington. D.C. 
Verizon Center 

Thursday • 9 40 p m 

2 Texas 

(10) NCState 
(15) Perm 

: 

5 Washington 

(4) Illinois 
(12) Utah St 

11 Geo Maso 

67-64 
75* 

75-54 
60-52 Final Four 

Indianapolis 

1  Memphis 

(9) Bucknell 72-56 
(16) Oral Roberts   94-78 

Thursday • 7 27 p m 

13 Bradley 

Championship 
Game 

RCA Dome 

Indianapolis 

Final Four 
Indianapolis 

(3) North Carolina 65^0 
(6) Michigan St     7^65 

Friday • 9 27 p m 

i 7 Wichita St 

(2) Tennessee 
(10) SetonHall 

80-73 

1 Villanova 

(8) Arizona 
(16) Monmouth 5M6 

Friday • 7 10 p m 

(5) Pittsburgh 
(4) Kansas 

3 Gonzaga 

(6) Indiana 
(14) Xavier 

72-66 
77-73 

1 
Oakland 

Oakland Arena 

9060 
79-75 

Minneapolis 
Hubert H Humphrey 

Metrodome 

4 Boston Coll 

(12) Morr    I 
113) Pacific 

3 Florida 

69-56 
88-76 

Thursday • 9 57 p m 

2   UCLA 

00) Alabama 
(15)Betmont 

J 
62-59 
7&44 

Regionals 
National 

semifinals 

(11) Wis Milwauk   82-60 
14) S Alabama     76-50 

Friday • 9 40 p m 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

National 
semifinals 

7 Georgetown 

(2) Oho State 
(10) N Iowa 

7052 

Regionals 

MICHAEL C0NR0Y / Associated Pr 

NFL commissioner Paul Tagliabue delivers his state of the NFL remarks in Detroit, Feb. 3. Tagliabue announced in a statement 
Monday that he is retiring as NFL commissioner in July, after more than 16 years on the job 

NFL head steps down 
By DAVE GOLDBERG 

\l\\   YOKK  (AIM Paul 

\icKA\ .ii- the t\\<>leadingcan 
dictates to sue i i ragliabiM 
Baltimo 

Iagliabue IS retiring .is \Fl 
Ravens president 

Dick ( ass  is considen <! t 

\ this \<  u w ith the possibility 

I   in Ufl        | M cl \ (  II  In 2007. 

of 

commissionei  In Juh  after   hav<   inoutsid< chano 
more than  H> y*   rs <>n th< 
job 

Tin 65 yn •' <>IT league l<    I- 
ei IKIS l>c en In < harge situ 
1989, when he suect i ded Pete 
Rozelk   and agreed List Man h 
tO 5taj  tO c < xnplc lc" the   U le \ i- 

sion and lalx >I deals, 

He* lin.ilk got that done  11 

cla\s ago, finishing the- m<>st 

arduous L»l><>i  negotiations 
sin<      ih«    league    md   union 

agreed on a fre<  agen< \ s.il 
.II \ c ap d< ii m I(>(>J 

u\ lxlic\    ih.it now is .1 |>< >M 

Iive tinu to make the transi- 
tion to a new e i mimissionei 
Tagliabut   said  in a  stat< 
num. 

1 Wc   h.i\ i   .i *    Ike ti\c l>ar- 

gaining extension in |)lacc 

long-tei in    telc\ ision    e < >n- 
i racts   .inel h.i\ i   undei I i ken 

mam othei strong elements in 
U ague .md e inh operations, 
IK- s.iieI   I .mi honored t<> have 
be c n ( I HiimissioiK i since late 

1980 and to have been heai 
ily involve <l w ith the league 
its   (>\\ nc i s.   ( lubs,   c o.ic lies. 

pl.r   is. f.ms and media sune 
1969 

Roger Goodell, the  \i i s 
i hut operating offn ( i.   mcl 
Atlanta general manager Ri< h 

Circle Cleaners 
by donating plasma at 

IBR Plasma Center 

3124 Townsend Road 
Fort Worth, TX 
817-921-1886 

3450 Biuebonnet Circle 
923-4161 

AMERtOVMl 
R6S5 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
in by 10am - 

out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
L 

$5 off 
any $12 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J 

Tagliabue IUN viiil h wants 
to avoid tlic kuul of seven- 
m<nth il< .i»ll<M k ill.ii <>ii urfed 
in i\ i'n him and the late lim 
I mks after K<izelle stepped 
clou n in  \1ar< h   lc)H9. ( )\\ n- 

ra \\ Ml begin the sean h i<>r 
.i new commissi< mei   it theii 
meetings next week In < h Ian 

N ). I Li 

ragliabue § tnsi phon< ill 
with the news went to I'itis- 
burgh's \hm Rooney, the Mis 
smii >i • >w IHI    I he i >IIKT OW n- 

c is learned *>t his retirement 

It came at the expen 
revenue shai Ing among th 
■ >wnc is. jn issue- that had 

di\ icl< tl high-re\ niic and 

small-i i \ enue teams and 
i»nii limn d to the dc ulitK k 

Ik did it w ith wh;it lus been 

msidered Ins gn atest skill 
.is  c oinniissn IIHI,   p.iic King 

together a (i ialition ol nim 
teams w it h diffei Ing \ k w 
points \i»rea< h .i compromis 
c(msidered satisfac t^»i\ l>\ .ill 
hut twt i i    mis. 

h\ e-mail. 
We've )4< >t   the   best   labor 

deal In sp<)its We've got the 

best league, ih s IK n om 
leader. The w hole- w.i\  he's 
done   this has been w< mder- 

i- lul.    Roone\  told  I he  \s^ 

ated Press, 
ragliabue w ill M.I\ on w Ith 

tht   Ml   .is A sciin H c \cc uti\« 

.md fl consultant through 2()()s, 
part oi ihc c ontrai l extension 

he signed lasi iul\. 

His term w ill i>< remembered 

most for labor peace follow in^ 

strikes in \wi and L987 Mis 

t It ise relationship w ith (rene 
l pshaw, the   union's e\c c uti\e 

din ctor, finally led t<> a long- 
term agreement after h\   years 
w ithout a c< tntrac (. 

Ik    ilso < )\c rs.iw   .1  in.issixc* 

stadium building program. 
MOM   than  t\M > thirds of th 
Mis M teams are either play- 
ing in e>i building stadiums that 
didn't exist w hen he took <>ver 

.is commissit HUT m  1989. 

Before taking on tins |ol 
Tagliabue was a league law- 
yer w ho spent much < »i that 
tilTU   .is the Nils represent.! 

tive And UIK >lfi(    il lobb\ 1st \^ 

Washingti >n. 
He   has   be    n   a   tremen- 

dous .isset to <>ur league  and 

the dm e tion we have- taken, 

New (Means ownci i«>ni Ben- 
son said 

* \\e have expei iemed verj 
positive gn >w th in tin   urea of 

niic sharing and broack .ist 
< * mtr.ic Is.   we   ha\e   se e urccl 

long-term laboi  pea<     tnd 
have also even en< i wintered 
some- ol th »ist ol times lol- 

But the bargaining was hard   low in^ 9/11. but through it all 

Paul h.is been .»leader, i friend 

and .i \<»it e that mam others 
this time, \\ ith three straight 
deadline extensions n< i ded, 

The agreement avoided the within our league and other 
pi< >spee I ol entc i ing lice  JUCTI- lc.lilies have followed 

i i 
I 

Looking for energetic PR/Marketing people fantastic people 
skills to join our team world experience 

Press Releases, Data Bases. Copywn 
Special Events & Promotions Plann Implementation 
Marketing 
Graph 

Media Planning 
Product 

Placement 
i iiMMtrjL 

TV/Radio Production 

Time Evening Available 

calls. Email resume to lisac@frankkentcars.com 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

TJeNEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 
f0® 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified    Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

JH *j Microsoft 

j Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 
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Student Publications is now accepting 
applications for Skiff and Image Editors- 
in-Chief and Skiff Advertising Manager! 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: 
^«gp^ Application Deadline: 

Friday, March 31 
e noon 

Interviews and Selection: 
Monday, April 10 

e 8 a.m. in Moudy 165S 

% andjoon 

Pick upanapplu        fODAY' 
Available at the Student Pubi    tions offices (Moudy 294S) or 
online at the "Jobs" link at www.tfudailyskiff.com Submit to 
Student Publications Director Robert Bohler in Moudy     iA. 

817-257-6556 • wwwtcudailyskiffcom 
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WITHIN AUSTIN'S LIMITS 
From Art BrutB to Islands, check out the latest unsigned bands to showcase this 
year at South By Southwest. T 
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there life without a cell phone? 
APPLE 

By KATIE MCMILLEN 
Stuff h'i i" 

I of some students, ll s.« fate 
\\ois< than death. 

Jusl tlu* thought of walking 
to e I.JSS without a cell phone 
to talk on or an iPod t< > listen 
to makes «sime-r run up their 
spines 

I he \ get (o e lass, and there 

is a computei staring them 
in  (IK- fa< e    I hey     ml  suit 

the Inteltiel <M r< ad junk e 
mails 

Som<    m,i\   think.     Is  this 

kind of lift   i    illy worth h\ 

ing? 
w   rth it or not. foui   IC1U 

students did it for a &A\ 

Ibeel to tell the tale 
an 

larl\ they would not be able I 

rea< h her, but she did hav< 
pi<>hi( in when a lacuh\ mem- 
ber could not rea<h hei t<> eon- 
11ifii a meeting tlu* two had 
t<t-gether that day. 

\l\   tea< her) e* mailed me 
about it. hut I hadn't e mailed 
hac k," Berto said i Ins (aused 
her i   worry, Lac k of < ommu 
filiation w.isni a problem until 

We D »uldn t i omnuinn ate t< 

Kiista Jennings, a sopho- 
more ballet, modi in dance 
and  English  major   said sh< 

had a problem being w ithout 
lu i i ell phone w hen she \   m 

> the Health < enter l< »i medi- 

al atti ntion hut       ulel not i all 

Interne    instant messenger, i 
mails MK\ even TV t< i commu 

Rel) ing on u II phones, the   her mot hi i to tell her. 
If  it  had I    I n  nu >ic se ri 

oils, it probably would hav< 
nicate with others has becomi    been mon oi an issui    [en- 

ningS said      It s easier it  JfOU 

live* hen    I eouldn t use a lanel 

a staple — SOnie sa\  a ne-e1 S 

Mt\ t< >i    1(1    stuek nts 

nel after tour stuek nts took    line* to call my family w ithout 

the challenge of going a da\   (it costing) lots oi money." 
without these conveniences,      Jennings said that with hei 
most saiel the \ would no( sur- 

\ ive long-term at MI  W ithout 
them. 

\ow our life is made easier 
through the Internet and Cell 
phones     s,ml K\ an 'I bonus. 

a senior religion map >r.   ( « r« 
tin things \« »u can go w ithout 
>r a e ei tain period of time 

hut  e\   ntuallv  \ (>u  have t 
use it bet ause things go b\ 
so fast 

He- said W i  students have  i 
lot the\ ii( i el to ae i oiliplish m 

relatively little- tinn   and teeli 
0 

nologu al devices allow them 

(p work mon   (juie kiy. 

Thomas had t»i\ i n up tin 

Internet  lor this stueb   w hen 

the university was closed Feb.   back in high seh<   A when it 
19 

family li\ ing m ( .< oi gia, her 

cell phone is an essential item 
ll  he i to keep m tone h. 

Similarly, Bert is from 
Washington, and said slu 
used i ailing e aids to < all home 
until she- started dating some 

•in' ir<>m hei home staft   ind 
began i ailing ba< k there- moi 

t tt-ii 

I only gOl  m\   i ell phom 

last  year w hen   I  e aim* h.n k 
0 

tor junioi yeai   Berto saiel. "It 
was niainh heeause I Started 
elating Jon and \lom realized 
we were probably going t 
spenel a lot of inone \  on call 

ing e aids 

Thomas saiel he* rememben 

MORGUEFILECOM 

A cell phone attached to a TCU student's ear is a common sight on campus. In 2005, projected student spending on electronics, including cell phones and iPods, was $8.2 billion. 

both,   however,   saiel   tln\     pute is, cell phones and other 

I had to walk < >\e r to st (   il 

the- Kie kel was oj    n.   Thomas 

said     It s A ti\e*   to 10 minutt 

walk, w hile it wi mid taki    •>() 
si   onds to look it up on tin 
Internet 

i <»st a lot more mom \ to ha\ 

a cell phon< 
In high school people h.iel 

them, l>ut it wasn't a mies 

had  experii in eS  w he i«    tin 

w    uld ha>     had to i ut thcni- 

means oi technology to com 
munii ati    mcl they are paying 

seKes out  ol  Communication     bi# bucks to do so 

sir Thomas s.ud It used t< I 

just be w ho had the inone\ tor 

them, hut now we n     el them 

I mie was also an issue tor    in casr ol emergent les and to 

senior modern dance major   sa\< mm 

with   their  peers   who   were 

watching a TV show in order 

to avoid tin   i onununie ati 

from advertisers. 
Avoiding communication is 

e\.u tlv w hat an il'oel allows 

students to elo as they walk 

\e cording to the Nation- 
al Retail Federation's 200S 
Back to-(.olie-ge Consumer 
Intentions and Actions Survej 

>llege Students or their par 
entS were- projected to spenel 

$8.2   billion   on   elee tronie s. 

\m\   l< > Ik-rto w hen she gave 

up he i ceil phone — but in 
different w ay. 

"What   was  ae t u dl\   haul 
J 

st was that I didn't have (mj 
HI phone) with me to tell th 

time     Ik-rto saiel     It was liar 

that m\  phone was off, and I 

clieln t hai    that lu\ur\ 

Ik-rto saici she usually talks 

On her i ell phone as she- walks 

to i lass and was able to appre 

late her surroundings mon 

w ithout it. 

I didn't sj\    ()h in sh, 

then  s a tree   then   that  I \ i 

never seen there befi \x\    I'm 
not completely zoned out 
when I in on the phom Ik-rto 

ul    I i an still look at what is 

He  said  phom s  ami eall      to class sporting littk    white    Including tell   phones,  com 

ing plans are- i In aper now 

so mon    pi < >ple   e an aH< >rel a 

i ell phone, Sinei   more- peo- 

ple- have the in. students luu 

heeome more dependent on 
tin in and now cannot func- 

tion the as we'll w ithout them, 

he saiel. 

plugs in their i  us 

Jennings   said   she    is   less 

obsessive   about her iPoel now 

than when she lust got it. but 

that she misseel having it in tlu 

elow n times ol her day. 

puters, laptops, organi/ers anel 
i alculators, as students headed 
back to college this year. 

Although business may be 

booming for those who sell 

going on around me — I was 

just more aware w ithout it 
Berto s.uel li\ ing w ithout her 

i ell phone tor the day would 
have been harder il she* hadn't 

\\ ithout   i ill   phones,   the 

students partk Ipating in tin 
i \pe t iineilt   e\pi i ssi d   bus 

tration bei ause tin \  could 

not i omniunii ate w ith their 

friends to make plans, 
I he onl\ w.i\  I w« »uld haVH 

been able* to get in touch w ith 

someone would be to s«    them 

on the \\a\ home — I won lei n't 

have seen an     lie < >ut that lati 

Jennings saiel, as she recount 

I el In i walk home  Ironi dam i 

In arsal at 10 pan 

imeron Summers a junioi 
engineering major,  was  tin 

)iil\  one ol the four students 

who saiel the modes of com 

munication ret' students us< 
aie ne>t a mi essity. 

It s definitely easier t<) be 
at TCU and ha\«   ill this stuff, 
but you don't need it    s-am- 
mers said. 

He saiel he COUld not give up 

his cell phone for tin exper- 

iment   bet ause-   his   lih sty|« 

electronics, others  ire scram 

bling  to  keep   up  with   tin 

I tiei ts the     idgetS are having 

on the way college students 

eoniniunii an 

The dependence on  tee h- 

ne>le>gy for communicatiein 
is causing problems tor mar- 

keters said Robert Largen, 

an adjunct instructor in the- 

se hieffer School ot Journal- 

ism who also worics in mar- 

keting. 

Largen called today's college 

depends on it. but Summers    students   the gencr@ion 

Ways and on many difle-reut 
time   sc heelules. 

Me- said he- stuelies the- nu ilia 

habits of young people to find 

out how the group wants ami 

needs te> be coniniunie ateel 

with, in order to launch ettec- 

said it In   had never hael it, he "They basically are a group   live marketing strategies for 

BertD anel k nnings saiel   I \ 

was a form ot eonimunie ation 

tolel those who call her regu-    that was i.is\ to ^   without. 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 

^u^rort^P':.^D0C^» 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 
air-conditionin3 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

ould get along with using a that s continually online- 

land limelriving or walking to they're  always  connected 

rea< h friends just the same- Largen saiel. 

As   many   times   as   th^ lie   said the generC«Mon  is 

wouldn't   be  able  to  get   .,i >s preelie table in its media 

)iie h with me on a land line habits and has caused a shift 

they wouldn't be able te> reach 

me when I couldn't answer my 

* ell phone     Summers said 

the- demography 

He- e < tmpared gi\ ing up the 
modes of modern communi- 
e ation for a (\A\   to gi\ mg up 

speaking and hearing tor a 
day. 

It's almost like g<>ing into 
solitary confinementi11 I at;   n 
saiel 

Although they did it tor a 

■. 

i irgen saiel technology has    clay, the students Involved in 

in control of communication 

made tocla\ s college students 

independent, 
The \ re  dependent on the* 

lei hnology,   bUl   In i ause*   it 

allow s  them  to e ast   such   a 

the experiment saiel going 

Without their means ot i oin- 

munie ation made life at TCI 

hard. 
Years ago people- might not 

from tin   marketers  hands to    large ne i   tin \ n   not elepen-    \\A\C  imagined a society so 
the consumers   hands sime 

Regardless of necessity, most   people   can  now  consume 
dent on any one* SOUfl C — they 

an make the ir own choices, 
I ollege* students are using com-    information in many different    Largen saiel. 

inten onnet ted through tee h- 
nology, but now it s just a way 

of life. 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results.  Fines and court 

osis ire additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Law 

3024 Sandage Ave 
oil Worth, TX 761()o 1793 

(817)924-3236 
V»t (    ntfkxi wird «il IA> 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
Some national parks have long waiting lists for 
camping reservations. When you have to wait a 
year to sleep next to a tree, something is wrong. 

— Ccoige Carlin 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1965: 3,200 civil rights demonstrators, led by Martin 
Luther King Jr., marched from Selma, Alabama, to the 
State Capitol at Montgomery. 

The Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Its our son, doctor... He's lost the will to leave 

I'm going to let you off with a warning this time, 
but from here on in, try to keep your 
conversation at a pretentious level." 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

%UUe4t luuujesi, calU, w*oe <foi it alii I 

■ 

« 

• SaLM • 3W* Sandwiched 

• PGHOOLM 

• And 4a mucU mots. 

5 Bryant Irvln 
817 292*645 

¥ 4 6 t04+J.OOfi* 
Sml 7 00** 9'. nOS Nulen 

17 971 4500 

*4- 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

/* Italian 
Restaurant 

I Ine <1inin<i and piano tMitcrt<iinmrnt 

/ / \«        TUesiiay    Friday 11 tint    2 pt 
I > //// utti\     I in/ td( i 

Sunilns , #Vn 

3803 Southwest Blvd.     foil Worth     8 I 7.732.5999 
ton tli     I I.IIIM   ( tic l<   nrxl dooi  to I cltluriss 

. ;, •       * 
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3 

1 
5 

14 
15 
16 

17 
19 
0 

21 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Tuesday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Solutions From 3/10 

1 |6 [5 
8  9  4 

9  3  7 
5  8 1 

I 

4  9 
1   8 
5  3 

5 [1 8 
7 [9 [4 
6 3 [2 
1 7 [5 
2 8 6 
3 4 [9 
8 5 3 
9 [6 [7 
4 [2 1 

6  9 14 
3  2  8 
1   5  7 
8 3 9 
4 1 5 
7  6  2 
2 7 1 
5 4 3 
9  8  6 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 
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ACROSS 
Be in front 
Meivilles 
captain 
Ferber and 
Best 
Sax type 
Cable 
Fre    h 
pancake 
Illinois stream'? 
Downgrade 
Not connected 
England's 
Seven Years' 
WcV icquteHton 
Royal 
residence 
Bnng brunch 
Opens 
stoppages 
Cipher code 
On the wagon 
Aesop's loser 
Corset cord 
Swabbie's 
wave 
Gray wolves 
Goes wrong 

e Nestor 
Elv> 
Presley 
Buni- 
One oft the 
wagon 
Add water 
Stackable 
snacks 
Unbroker 
Inhabitant of 

ent Crete 
Sun 
John Jacob 01 
Mary 
Carolina 

ked 
entree7 

akes by theft 
mater 

Stately display 
Sound 

Dog tired 
Fair 
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By Robert M Wolfe 
North Woodmere. NY 

3/21/06 

Solutions From 3/10 

DOWN 
1 ,nk like a cat 
2 Actress 

Verdugo 
3 Coral reef 

4 Andrea, the 
dictator of 
Genoa 

5 Come alive 
i      Keon 
' hKe Death 

8 Actress ArtTHJJ 
i Conspicuous 

successes 
10 Unct    »g«ng 

intonation 
11 New Jersey 

haven7 

2 Copied 
) Blood pans 

18 Sust 
21 Ke(    ?l u    i 
23 L 'de 
25 Multi tone 

harmonies 
6 Blair B party 

28 B 
29 Old affirmative 
30 Adages 
31 Buckeye State 
32 Massachusetts 

heavy weight7 

33 Look and see 
j Actor Gorcey 
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Afngh* 
in t/oi 

37 Strike 50 
repeatedly 51 

41 Coloring     eni 52 
43 Mortician 

vehicle 53 
44 Helmet 
46 Chambers 54 
48 Packs down 55 
49 Sneeze sound 57 

Quahogs 
Relative speed 

• and Ufa 
briefly 
Guer    ey or 
Anglesey 
Whimper 

la Douce" 
Pat lightly 

See Tuesday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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about the company 

Young elbows need 
special attention. 

Or they can lead to 
old elbow injuries- 

children are not just small adults. Their 
bones and joints are still growing and 
need special care when injured or over- 
used For help on treating and preventing 
childhood injuries visit the Pediatric 
Orthopaedic Society of North America 
(posna.org) or the American Academy of 
Orthopaedic Surgeons (orthoinfo orgl 
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4701 Donnelly Ave. 
Fort Worth, TX 76107 
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TiirMtay, March 21,2<><»i 

TODAY IN SPORTS HISTORY 
1953: NBA-record 106 fouls and 12 players foul out in one game 
(Boston vs. Syracuse) 
1982: Jerry Pate celebrates golf win by jumping into the water hazard 
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WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

Absence 
• remains 

rotation 
By CARLOS QUALLS 
StOjJ /. 

[magim  being <>n a team goin 
into battle with your h adci In points, 
.issisis and rebounds absent 

Thai is the reality tor the worn- 
n s basketball t< im, is junior guard 

Natasha i a< \ missed th<   teams 
N<   \A tournament first round \ii 
tor) i >\er Texas \v\ \1 and w ill again 
l>< ;bn nl t«»night against No, 3 Rut 
gets m Trenton, NJ. 

ream offu Lais would not com 
ment further n th< matter i>ther 
than i omments made to tin- I on 
Worth stai Telegram, 

lacy I ids tin team \N ith averages 
ot I * i points. 7.4 rebounds and *>{) 

assists per game 
Although new s 1>i her not a< I < >m 

paining the team foi its first found 
tournanx lit game was just  mad< 
available tins past wi I nd, she has 
not prai ti< I with the team since its 
loss in the confer* nee tournament 
to BYL on March l>. 

BASKETBALL ADVANCE 

Frogs face Rutgers 
in second-round game 
By CARLOS QUALLS 
Stuff Report* i 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Horned Frog Yearbook 

Junior guard Natasha Lacy attempts to drive around Utah sophomore Marie Warner during a January 
matchup between the Lady Frogs and Utes at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

Two da\ s after beating No. 6 seed 
Texas A&M, the No   II seed TCU 
Lady Frogs will  attempt   to heat 
their second consecutive higher- 

eded opponent of the tournament 
when they play No. 3 Seed Rutgers 
tonight. 

The Frogs (19-11) relied on l>al 
anted scoring and fierti   rebound 
ing in their opening round victory 
against A&M. 

Junior forward Ashley I >a\ is led the 
way with a career night In both cate- 
gories. She had 20 points, 12 rebounds 
and shot 4-of-7 from beyond the 
Davis said in a press release   trom 
both TCU and Rutgers that tin team 
will be i   atly for tin  challenge the     with Davis  comments on Rutgers* 
Scarlet Knights (26-4) will bring. versatility. 

You start with Pondexter but 
you don't end there Mittic* said 
about Rutgers   talent level. "Camp- 

MEL EVANS / Associated Press 

Sophomore Moneka Knight lands on Texas A&M's 
A'Quonesia Franklin during the second half of 
their first round game of the NCAA women's bas- 
ketball tournament Sunday, in Trenton, N.J.. 

Issues and told the Star-Telegram it 
was p( rsonal matters thai l.ai \ had 
to deal w ith    ham officials did sa\ 
siu IS still a par! <)t tho team. 

Mittie told tin Stai [telegram that 
this w.is a situation that needed 
immediate   ittention, 

Mittie also ( ()uld not gi\< a set 

date* lor La< \ s return but did sa\ slu 
c ould return if the i<    \n advances to 

adapt and   ome ready to play. She 
said the t    im has the  same mental- 

'l   un officials say no comments    th   Sweet 16 Hi said the situation 
w   n   made regarding the matter    would be it* evaluated If the team 

•au.se nothing was set In stone    advances that far, 
as to her availability lor the tourna- 
ment. I    tmmates wu\ < < >a< IKS weir 
not aware she w< aild not be a( i om- 

it) as Lacy does as tar as getting the 
ball up tin   court A\K\ that a lot of 
different pla\ ers have the ability to 
pla\ different positions. 

One player who stepped up in 
I acy's abseiU e against A&M is c los< 
friend and sophomore guard Mone- 
ka Knight  She scored a career high 

I »  points MU\ had a team high 6 
assists 

Mittie told the Star-Telegram the 
V    vv ill evaluate that next w < < k.       tc am must c ontinue to step up and 

Mittie told the Star-Telegram    I hat    make plays in Lacy's absence. Me 

playing th< same game AIU\ play- 
ing aggressive and keeping them 
off the glass 

Along with keeping Rutgers oil 

paining them until I i idav, the  day 

the team left for I renton. 
Head coa< h Jell Mittie dismissed 

will be s< )inething that we will have 
to get back   \\n\ s< t   whirr we are 
at 

the idea ol ttam violations or legal 
Sophomon   guard  \dnanneUoss 

said the t    un has no i IK HCC but to 

said  this  is  the  opportunity  for 
somebodv else to come in and make 
plays 

Tonight s game starts at 8:30 and 
will be aired on ISPN2. 

"They are   a great team     Davis 
said in the release     \\t  know they 
play very  physical  and rebound- 
ing will  be a big thing we   have     bell I Mil hi Me) is a veteran in there, 
to do. \\r are looking forward to     and defensively the \  can put a lot 

ot pi   ssure on you." 
Much like Davis t omments regard- 

ing her earlier, Pondexter said this 
gam< will be no different trom the 

the glass, TCI1 will be force d to keep others when it e onus to the Frogs 
senior guard Cappie Pondexter out defending IK a and her teammates 
of the paint. Pondexter is averaging     roles. 
21.5 points per game 4i know I am the focal point ol 

Davis said it will be no different     every teams defense      Pondexter 
from all the other great players the    said in the release     We just have to 

have every player bring what they 
can. That's the bottom line." 

Pondexter said she is paying no 
mind to the notion of TCU having 
some thing to pro\ s the underdog 
team tonight. 

"Every t   im has something to 
prove now that it is March Mad 
Pondexter said. 

All '  I by T('/ m dia n lotion 

team has played this year. 
"Cappie is one of the best players 

in the nation and she is definite lv 
what keeps that team going    I >a\ is 
said   Just lik<   my other game. \     v< 
laced great players all year. Tin v also 
have other great players that could 
Step up, so we cant just locus on 
one player. 

Frogs head coach Jeff Mittie agreed 
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Ride The T For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 

wits, faculty & 
itofl    n nde the T for free \w 

by showing your TCU ID card! 
I     Hie bus to Sundance Square. Go 

* 

shopping ot Ridgmai Mall. Ot tide Trinity Rnilwiy 
Expiess to Diitli    It won't cost ,ou a dime. And think "*0 

sav of the money you'll save on gas and paiking1 You cm; 
(atch the bus ju$.l about onywfu    ifi the city, includifU 

pus! lo find out about rou- 
schedules, call 817-215-8600 or go t   www.the- 

"le Dul the 1 in fCU. JUOilM 

£. M 
get smart, 
be driven. 

We* drive drivers 

Sign Ups 

Up$ 
3/22 4/7 

(only current on campus residents 
are eligible for sign up) 

Email us: housing@tcu.edu 
Or call us: 817/257-7865 
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